Cqurse charts cultural shift
By AKRAMoM!R]
N the past rwo decadesglobal
trends have shifted Bursing's
focus away from the ideological focus of multiculturalism
towards oew understandings of
nursiog basedon researchedtransculnrral nursing taught in academia and applied by nurse clinicians. In addidon, ttre establishment of a Transculrunl Nursing
Society, by Royal College of
Nursing, Australia, reflects a
comrnitroen! bY nurses in
Ausualia to promore excellencc io
the fieid.
The Usiversity of SYdaeY's
Faculry of Nursing, Cumbcrland
Campus, established courses in
ransculn:ral nursing in the earlY
1990s, and- tbe full-time, eight
unir course has bad ovcr 100
graduates.
It focuseson culhrre, ethniciry
and social differences, and Pro'
vides a venue for graduate nurses
to srudy. researcb and test their
own values,beiiefs, and practices
from a ransculrural nursing Perspecdve. Graduate nursing snrdenrs from specialry areas reflect
oo the transculnrral nursing needs
of diverse cultures in Ausralia.
The course allows srudeorsthe
freedom to cboose and study
aspectsof culture relevant to their
field of practice in order to discover, develop, and devisc new
ways/strategies for thc care of
cliens. Srudentsare introduced to
culnnal care nursing asscssment
and encouraged to incorporatc
their findings in planning care
from the clients' PersPectivein
culrurally meaningful waYs.
The course content is adjusted
to srritrhe needsof dificrent sru-
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dent _eroups,and is constantJy
revised according to new rrends
and snrdcnts' evaluation.
Culrure is addrcsscdin a broad
scnseto include ethniciry, ageism.
gencierand racc, to a formalisation of theory and rcsearch-based
lnowledgc applicableto nursing.
Core issuesinclude: colonisation and bealtMllness issues in
indigenous cultures; global
trends;socio-poiiticalmovemens
in health care: tr.rnscultural nursing tbeory and practicc; ethicai
and moral issues; mennl health;
cultural care nursing assessment;
and a focus on rcfugees and tornrrey'trauma
survivors.
Nurses are reaiising their
potential to contribute to qualiry
transculrural nursing. The paradigm sirin here over the past rwo
decadesis towards thc uoderstanding tha( culture underpins
and influenceslifewaYs.
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Transculnrral nursing courses
arc long overdue in Ausualia.
Short-rcrmworkshopsand conferences :r3 excellcnt for sharing
transcultural nursing research
knowlecige,but do not provide the
necessaryeducationalskills.
Facuiry and sn:dents need to
gain fonnal educauon and
research iranscultural nursing
skills rhat can be applied to nursing pracrice. Deans of nursing
faculties need to encourageand
supponinerestedstaff to advulgs
graduate studies in transcultural
uursing.This will build the core
of qualified doctoral-graduatesf6-r
supervision-ofthe-growing numbcr of srudenG of rransculrural
nursing.
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